LWW Health Library: Speech, Language & Hearing Collection

Get convenient, cost-effective access to 15 core books ideal for the SLH student and practitioner. Also included are over 235 video clips that cover fluency, audiology, voice, neuroscience, and anatomy and physiology. Books and clips are all available via a discipline-specific online portal at LWWHealthLibrary.com

Features:
- 15 authoritative, must-have references from one of the world's leading health sciences publisher
- More than 235 video clips
- Key titles include:
  - Guitar: Stuttering; Bhatnagar: Neuroscience for the Study of Communicative Disorder
  - Katz: Handbook of Audiology

Publisher: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW)
Product Type: DataBase
Speciality: Health Professions
Speech Pathology
Language: English